Agenda Day 1 – August 22, 2019
Navajo Land Department

8:00 a.m. Resources and Development Committee – Chairman Delegate Nez
Introductions

8:30 a.m. Purpose of Work Session - Mike Halona, Department Director

Navajo Nation Land History

Homesite Lease Regulations............
  • What is new on the regulations?
  • Questions and Answers

12:00 p.m. Lunch

1:00 p.m. Cadastral Survey Program........ W. Mike Halona, Department Manager III

1:30 p.m. Land Acquisition Trust Fund......... Shirley McCabe, Sr. Appraiser

2:00 p.m. Navajo Nation System.................. Everytt Begay, GIS Supervisor
  • What is Prism?
  • What is the system used for?
  • Development of System

4:00 p.m. Navajo Land Department Issues and Concerns..................NLD Staff
  • Office Space and additional staff: Registered Land Surveyor
    and Enforcement Officers
  • RDC resolutions for icloud (NN) and sole source
  • Navajo Land Department Authority
Resources and Development Committee Orientation with the Navajo Land Department and the General Land Development Department

Marriott Pyramid
Albuquerque, New Mexico

**Agenda Day 2 – August 23, 2019**
General Land Development Department

8:00 a.m.  Introduction to the General Land Development Department  
Elerina Yazzie, Department Manager

8:15 a.m.  Land Withdrawal and Electronic Executive Review 164 process for Land Leases.........................Elerina Yazzie, Department Manager

9:00 a.m.  BIA Approvals for Rights-of-Way on Navajo Trust Lands  
Simone Jones, Realty Specialist Bureau of Indian Affairs

10:00 a.m.  Proposed Church Land Use Regulations (Mission Sites)  
Elerina Yazzie, Department Manager

12:00 p.m.  Lunch

1:00 p.m.  Telecommunication Tower Land Lease Inventory & Regulations  
Elerina Yazzie, Department Manager

2:30 p.m.  General Land Development Department Issues and Concerns
- Proposed Burial RDC Resolution
- Proposed Grazing RDC Resolution
- Commercial and non-commercial rights-of-way and service line agreements and administrative fees.
- One-Stop Shop Concept